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EVENING HERALD
Published dally, except Sunday by

1XBRALH VVIILWUINU OOltl'ANT,

rnbllcatloo office and tno hanleal department,
ilMEastCoa Street.

tfVio tJohbIiI I delivered in Shenandoah andpersm BUtroundlDg towns for Six Cents
I week, p ynblo to the carriers, lly mall, Three
Dollars a year orTwenty-flv- cents per month,
Id idvance.

AdtetHtemtnli charged according to space
and position. The publishers reserve the right
to change the position ot advertisements when-
ever the publication o( news requires It. Tho
rliht Is also reserved to reject any advertise-
ment, whether paid tor or not, that the e

may deem Improper. Advertising rates
made known upon application.

Entered at tho post office at Shenandoah, Pa.,
ai second closs mall matter.

tub evening itehAm,
Shenandoah, Pennt.

Evening Herald.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 18SU.

Republican State Ticket.
For Govornor,

OENL. DANIEL II, HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governor- )
WALTER LVON,

Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. SirLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia County.

For Coneressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUS1IA A. OKOW,

Susquehanna county,
QEonoi: F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIUHLES N. Bltl'MM,
Of Jllnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COVLE,

Of Mnhanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEl'lI WTATT.

Ot Sheunudonb.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDEP. SCOTT,

Ot Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
nep.i unrnicK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. HICIUIIDS,
Of nellly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter all political advertisements,
etc.. MUST BE PAID "Foil IN ADVANCE. This
Is imperative, as the management has ex

perimented long enough nnd finds that
collections for this kind of work nre more
easily juade at the time the contracts are
mndcgftnu at any other time.

A i vndiuate who leaved the Republican
p irty upwor the Populist or uny other
pirty is wildly reckless.

f ConKim' has about 'Given un hone of a
match 'wltlfackson, and Jackson has
about given'1 ur hope of a match with
Corbott. Singular how these valiant men
gyo up hope for eaoh other,

(jKiNNgrcis thejnau jtvho invented the

IdaajTaud.hB., ;is the man
.. '..fll2...l r iMtilS' .1.

vl;'Tns9''tuo''P1f,srstrj nSkiuned

'pc wfrj bjj Toreihe gejjg thg

latest railway Jwroek sBaUBOll

1jp ii ireigbt eir which hud bldwii across
t near UhlLago. Wbeil HjTiiu

nhi.ilh i tad there Mill be so'
t i' iviillng on the Western zephyrs.

it

'1 in in: wusJittle excuse when the Presi
,;.mi' wrote his famous letter, and there Is

uw none whatever. The Democracy In

Vermont and .Mains have shown by their
rotes against their par;y and by the!
nbsenoe from the poll that they repudl
ate the base surrender of prlnolples made
in the BUI of Sale to the Trusts.

The North Is more solid and more
determined against the British tariff
policy of the Democratic party than It
was against the rebellion. Maine teaches
more than Vermont. In the Green
Mountain state 36 per cent, of the Demo-

crats quit. In Maine 46 per cent, of the
Democratic vote In 1582 has vanished, or
has been oast for Republican candidates,
The startling feature In these returns Is

that the Northern people give heavier
majorities tor the Republican party than
they gave In the heat and passion of the
civil war. Maine gave 17,000 plurality for
Lincoln in but now gives 37,000

plurality for the protection of American
Industries.

Cowardice Is bad for business, and
at least as bad. The duty of

the newspaper Is to supply the facts, which
protect against both. Just now some Jour
nals are devoting many columns to ex

ploitation of the Improvement In business,
which is Indeed substantial, but which
they find an Interest In magnifying. Hence,

the first thing to be done each week Is to
get at the facts, which show how much Is

real In the Improvement, nnd how much
Is Imaginary or hopeful. The records
which manufacture thetnse'.ves, nnd nre

not manufactured, show that business Is

lnrger than In previous mouths, but It
ought to be larger In September than in
August. It Is larger than It was last year,
measured by payments through clearing
houses, 7." per cent., but smaller than In

tho first week ot September, lm, by 20.1

per cent. In that year tho dally nverage
was nearly 1S,000,000 larger than In Au-

gust, last year It was only 9,000,000

lnr. e, nnl this yjar It begins the month
about 10,000,000 larger. This tells of the
aggregate of all kinds of business, but It
Is Inevitable that under new laws, and
with different crops, some kinds of busi-

ness flourish more than others. Thus con-

tradictory phenomena easily deceive those
who refuse to see anything which does
not fit their theories.

Don't Tobaoco Spit orSmokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost Is trilling and the
man who wants to quit und can't runs no

hyslcal or financial risk in using "No-to- -
baa" bold by all druggists.

Book at drug stores or bv mall free.
Address The Sterling Remedv Co.. In- -
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. ws-l- y

A nug-la- r Klilaa.
Dubois. Pa., Sent. 15. Henry Bowser, a

notorious character.and two other men.en-tere- d

the house of a farmer named Funk,
near West Liberty, bound and gagged
Funk and his wife, who uro 70 and 70
years old, respectively, and began t
plunder the house. Ella Funk, a young
daughter of the farmer, was awakened
nud jumped out of the window, a distance
of sixteen feet, and gave the alarm. The
robbers ran fnm the building. Bring their
revolvers as they fled. Two of them es-

caped, and tho third, Henry Bowser, wa- -

hot in the thigh, dying two liours after
wards.

Two Brother Commit Murder.
HALLWOOl), Va., Sept. 15. John Fisher

was shot and instantly killed by William
and Arthur Wright, brothers. The cor
oner's Inquest developed the fact thnt the
men had beon on bad terms, risher nc
cused William of setting fire to his fodder
stacks. Wright culled him n liar. Fisher
withdrew and went home. right, sup-
posing ho had gone for n gun, secured thi
assistance of his brother Arthur. As
Fisher reappeared they fired and he fell
dead. No weapon was found on him.

Father and Son Cliarg d wltli Murdrr
WACO, Tex., Sept. 15 In a dispute over

a small account Loon Illack, 22 years old.
sou of a member of the police force, shot
and killed Alex I red, a Jewish merchant,
while In the latter' store In the suburb-- .

Father and sou are charged with the
crime. ine son, Having got into nn alter
cation with Fred, asked his father for a
revolver, which was given to him, and he
immediately ilred. Young Black Is In
hiding, but his father was arrested and
Jailed.

Klllrtl In HevungH far Insult.
KAiiI-- fASS, Tex.. Sept. 15. Ii is learned

that Jess Garcia Meuchn has been shot
dead iuCtuda Porllrlo Dinza, by Jose He
mlerez. in revenge fur insult. Mencha wa:
notorious as haviug shot tho most promf- -

uent man of Coahilua in an alleged duel
and having murdered a man at Dlaza and
his two daughters last yenr. Mencha wo
an officer under the notorious Uarza On

lau, governor of Coahilua.

Murder itml Attempted Hulcltlo
Washington, Sept. 15. Thomas J. Tay

lor, 33 years of age, killed his wifu, who
was 35, yeterday(by shool'.ng her with a
pistol, which lie then lumen on mui'-el- l

Tnvlor a wounil is not uangerous, now
ever, the wounded wife haviug torn his
arm to one side lust as ue was auout ti
put a bullet through his heart. Jealousy
caused the deed.

8 CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted

Trinity Reformed church, Ilev Itobcrt
O'Uoylo, pastor. Servicos to morrow at 10

i. m. and 6:30 p. in. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
iperjnoay welcome.

Kcbelos Israel ConareKatlon. West Oak
street, Kev. S. Hablnowltz, Babbl; servtees
every Friday evening; BatuVday and Sunday
ai lernouu anu evening,

Welsh llaptlst church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and S d. m. bv the nastor. ltev. 1). I.
Xvaus Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody

Itoinan Oatholic church ot the Atmucolatlon,
Oherry street, above WeBt street, Bev. H. P.
O'Ueilly. pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
vespers at s:u p. m.

Bt. George's Lithuanian embolic church,
sorner Jardln and Cherrv streets. Rev. L.
Abromaltls. pastor. Mass and proaeblnK at 10

i m. vespers at 9 p. m.

KbeneierKvannelioalcbureh, Rev R M Lion
tenwAlner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
.D tn Gt rmuu. and 8:30 p. m. in English Sunday
school at 1:) p. m. All are heartily Invited to
mend.

I Bnglish Lutheran church. Preaching at
I iu:i a. m. anu o:ou p. w. oy ine pastor, uev.

1. r. Aen, m. ij. unaav scuooi at i:w p. m
I Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'oloclt

Hiveryooay welcome.
. Welsh Congregational church. Services on
Sunday at 10 a. m. in Welsh and 6 n. in. in
Welsh. Preaching by Mr. James Williams,
of Yale College. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
All are invited.

first Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
1'owiclt, pastor. Servloes at 10:30 a. m. and
9:30 p. n. Sunday school at S p. m. Epworth
Leaeuo at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor-
rison, pastor Services at 10:30 a m. and (1:30
p. m. Sunday school at t p. m. Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even-In- f

at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially Invited,

English Baptist church, South Jardln street,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 0:90 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, ltev. W. H. Harrison.
Praise service at 6 p in. Sunday school at 'i

Monday evening at 7:30 tho Y. P. B.&m. meet. Wednesday oTenlng general
prayer mooting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rov. John Hath,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8:30
p. m. Wtsley prayer meeting at b.U p. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m, Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is cordially Invited to come here.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oalc
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:H0
ind evening at 7 o'clock The rector off-
iciates at morning service alternately and at
every evening service. The lav reader. Charles
Baskins, officiates In the absence of the
rector. O II. Krldzman. uuuity bcuuui at a

I p. m. All seats free and everybody made
eartlly welcome.

J

TODAY'S GRBATBATTUS

he Breokinridgo-Owen- s Verdiot
in the Hands of the Voters.

In
PBAnNG FOR OWENS' StJOOESS.

he Women In All Pnrti of the Ash field
District Cnnvngtlng for the Primaries
and thing Their In Hue nre Agalnat
llrecklnrldge Owens' Denial.

LexinotON, Ky., Sept. 15. Both Owens
nd Breckinridge closed here Inst night,

Breckinridge speaking at the court house
and Owens at the Opera house. Tho
nrockiurldge forces made a big parade
and demonstration, having several bands
and a drum corps. Breckinridge's speech
was simply nn arraignment of Mr. Owens,
repeating his charges and criticizing
Owens' denial.

Tho Opera house was full, the principal
speech being made by George C. Ijock- -

hart, of Tarls. Mr. Owens denied In bit-
ter terms Breckinridge's charges that he

broken down gambler nnd that he
was put out of a Louisville hotel. A con
ference was held by Mr. Owens friends.
and an additional stnteraent to thntmado
Thursday night was given out. The state
ment is an emphatic denial of all Breck
inridge's charges.

He says over his signature: "It Is sig
nificant that Breckinridge could obtain
only the affidavit of J. A. Elliott to sub- -

tantinte even the semblance of bis charge.
and I Invite any Intelligent person's at-
tention to the character of the affidavit of
Elliott. It bears all the earmarks of what
the lnwyers term a "cooked" nfTldavlt.aud
upon Its face is unworthy of the respect of
anyone.

"lilliott, under the pressure evidently
placed upon him, could not say that he
knew me personally, nud If he knows me
at all, his knowledge is such as shows
him to be certainly an unreliable witness.

dismiss this charge which Breckinridge
has harbored for months with the con
tempt that both he nnd it merit.

" Equally false and contemptible are the
chnrges that I have been in the habit of
gaming with intoxicated countrymen,
that I engaged In games with such young
men In order to take advantage of them.
I dismiss these charges with the full as-

surance that they will not deceive any
friend of mine, ami I submit to the gener- -

oub natures of even my honorable enemies
In this contest that the attack upon me at
this tlmo wltnout opportunity of full In
vestigation and production of evidence is
like nn assault In the night."

bettle spoke at Oweuton to the people
of his home county, me betting here to.
day is two to one on Owens.

Thirty-fiv- e of the best women In Lex.
lug met nt tho Opera house here and de
cided to Invite the ministers of tho city to
meet wun tuem today ana to pray for the
defeat of Breckinridge. They denounced
as untrue the story thnt they had with,
drawn their support from Owens.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 15. Colonel Zeke
Clay, tho famous Kentucky horseman, re
sides In Bourbon county, Ky., near Paris.
He has taken an active Interest In the
Breckinridge campaign and Is n leader of
the Owens element. The feeling has run
so high that men who have been friends
and neighbors for a life time are now nt
swords points. Colonel Clay made the
emphntic declaration that blood would
flow If his vote was challenged nt the
primary, and he was nsked to make oath
to support the nominee.

Captniu liraushnw is a leading citizen
of Paris, lie is ouo of the Breoklnridgo
judges of election, nnd is expected to chal
lenge Clay's vote. He was informed of
Clay's statement. It Is snid that he has
taken out 10,000 insurance on his life,
nud Is engaged iu straightening up his
business affairs, so that whatever may
happen today he will be prepared. Col
onel Zeke Clay is a brother of Casslus M.
Clay, Jr., now candldute for governor of
Kentucky.

Kentucky Itnclnc; Distances Reduced,
Louisville, Sept. 15. It is officially an

nouueed that tho dlstanco iu the Ken
tucky derby has been reduced to a mile
and a quarter, the Clark stake to one nnd

miles, and the Kentucky Oaks
to one and miles. Tho derby
has a guaranteed value of $0,000, tho
Clark stakes 14,000 and tho Oaks $3,500,
All other stakes of 1893-0- 0 are guaranteed,
the cash value of none being below $2,000.

A. It, IT. OOlrers Released.
Indianapolis, Sept. 15. George Scholtz,

president of tho Terro Haute branch of
the American Hallway union, and A, II.
Daniels, who wns chief of the grievance
committee of tho union nt Terre Haute
during the recent railroad strike, were
both found guilty of contempt of court by
Judge Bakor, of the United Status court
The court released the men on their good
behavior.

Killed n Deputy Sheriff.
MIDDLES BO HOUOII, Ky.,Sept. 15. News

has reached hele of a desperate encounter
on Beech Fork between George Wilson,
the deputy sherill of Leslie county,
and William North, a prominent Bell
county farmer. Bjth parties fired six
shots, one of which passed through Wil
son's heart, killing him instantly. North
was slightly wounded. The dispute grow
out of a tax settlement.

Gloomy Crop Outlook In Mississippi.
Natchez, Miss., Sept. 15. The planters

of this vicinity are very much depressed
at the crop outlook. Heavy rains are of
dally occurrence, causing rust, rot, shed
ding and sprouting in the bolls, nnd many
are now apprehensive that they will not
make more than two thirds of a crop.
The rnlns continue and no cessation Is
looked for till the end ot the month.

Hankers Arrested,
IlAltniBnimo, Sept. 15. Charged with

misapplying 8U,ouool funds of the Mia
dletowu National hank, of Mlddletown,
which failed last week, Charles P. Ray
mond, president, and his brother, Edward
Raymond, the cashier, were arrested last
night by Deputy Marshal Anderson.

Death of n Prominent Marylander.
ANKAPOL18, Md Sept. 15. James II.

Brown, general manager of the Annapo-
lis, Washington and Rnltlmore railroad,
died here yesterday after an Illness of sev
eral months. He was elected mayor of
this city for three terms, going out of o'- -

llce about one year ago.

Oarmeut Workers Still on Strike.
NEWARK, N. JSept. 15. Although the

striking garment workers of this city
hoped to adjust all difficulties and end
the strike today, the bosses refused to
ulve a bond as surety that thev win com
ply with be conditions demauded, and
thsstrtk.uU still oh.

MR VILLARD'S DEFENSE.

Keport of Unlawful Gains In Ills Deal.
Ing With the Northern I'aollle.

New York. Sent. 15.
Henry VUlord, of tho Northern Pacific
Hallroad company, who was charged In
the report of Master In Chancery Carey

the proceedings ngnlnstllecelverOakes
with hnvlng made unlawful gains In his
denlings with the Northern Pacific Hall-roa- d

company, Is In the Orient. His
counsel, Wheeler II. Peckhnm, makes the
following statement for publication. In
defense of Mr. Vlllardi

Mr. Peckham said: "The statoment In
the papers Is calculated to do Mr. VII-lar- d

great Injustice. From n earless read-
ing It would be Inferred thnt In some le-

gal proceeding conducted In the ordinary
way nnd to which Mr. Vlllard was a
party, It had been ndjudged by the mas-
ter Ithat Mr. Vlllard had made Illegal
gains.

In the consolidated suit In the United
States circuit court, eastern district of
Wisconsin, ngalust the Northern Pacific
Hallroad company, Thomns F. Oakos, Us
then president, nnd Messrs. House nnd
Payne were by consent of tho compauv
appointed receivers.

"This Inquiry nt Milwaukee was not
made In order to recover anything from
Air. Vlllard. No ludement or decree of
any kind can be rendered affecting him.
Tho only result that can be effected Is the
removal or retention of Mr. Oakes ns re
ceiver.

"With the testimony taken by Master
Mr. Carey I am not familiar. It was pre
sented by Mr. Pettlt, Mr. Ives' counsel,
anu I am told does not warrant the con-
clusion. The gist of Mr. Carey's report
seems to be tli.u In regard to the North-
ern Pacific and Manitoba Hallway com-
pany Mr. Vlllard made a profit 'beyond a
reasonable compensation for his services,'
and made 'an unreasonable profit.' That
profit Is stated at $036,091.71. The ques
tion thus In the mind of the master seems
to have been one of degree. The master
conceded a right to compensation, but
says Mr. Vlllard charged too much, and
has apparently allowed him nothing.

"As to the charges made In tho report,
I can only say that Mr. Vlllard most em-
phatically denies nny unlawful gains and
any wrong doing whatever. The way to
try whether Mr. Vlllard Is culpable or
otherwise Is my suit against him. One
bucIi suit was brought about a year ago.
To that suit Mr. Vlllard Immediately filed
a full and complete nnswer. The time to
take testlmouy has long oxpired and the
suit has been practically abandoned."

A FEMALE DEFAULTER

The of tho Ladles of the
t. A. II. Under Arrest.

PiTTSBuno, Sept.- 15. By official an-
nouncement Mrs. Anna E. Grubb,
of Camden, N. J., past national treasurer
of the Ladies of the G. A. II., Is charged
with misappropriating the funds of that
organization.

This statement in the ladles' meeting
created a sensation unenunlled In the his
tory of the order. The proceedings of the.
convention were secret, but one of the la-

dles, who is In high standing, makes the
statement that Mrs. Grubb has defaulted
to the amount of $500, and suit has been
brought ngninst her bondsmen to recover.

Mrs. Grubb, she Bays, wns to
the office several times, aud had the con
fldence of the ladies to such an extent that
the auditors in going ovor her books con
sidered It necessary only to make a cur
sory examination. How long the short- -

ace has existed Is not stnted.
In the warm discussion which followed

this announcement, Mrs. Margaret A
Stevens, of Camden, a member of tho
council of administration, und Mrs. Laura
McNelr. who was the first national presi
dent, mado urgent appeals In behalf of
Mrs. Grubb, uud suggested that tho ladles
donnto enough to make up tho deficiency,
hoping to keep the scandal from becoming
public. Others, however, bitterly de-

nounced tho and lusisted that
the law takoita course.

The majority voted in favor of prosecu-
tion, and the end is not yet. Tho excuse
made for Mrs. Ltrubb Dy ner Irleuds is
that when she used tho money it was to
help her husband out of financial straits
and she could not return it when called
upon,

Ilrothers Kneuse In a Fatal Quarrel,
Nor.Tiiror.T, Ala., Sept, 15. A fatal

duel occurred here today between John
and Alexander Tylor, brothers. Both
were prominent planters and their plant
ations adjoined. They quarreled a few
days ago about the location of n Hue
fence, nnd yesterday wnen tuey met In
tho road the difficulty was renewed. Hot
words were followed by blows, and finally
both drew pistols, They continued shoot
ing uutll both had emptied their revolv-
ers. John was wounded three times and
Alexnuder three, llie former uleu soon
after being removed to his home nnd
there Is no chance Icr the latter s recov-
ery.

An Insurance Company Goes Up.
HahuISBURG, Pa., Sept. 15.Iusurance

Commissioner Tuper has revoked the
of the Commercial Alliance Life In-

surance company, of New York. The Com-

mercial has about 30,000,000 of Insurance
In force, of which less than tfl,00q,000 Is in
this state. The insurance commission re-

gards the failure as a bad one, with no
hope of the company resuming business.

Japs Itepulsnd With IIavy Losses.
LONDON, Sept. 15. A dispatch to the

TlmeB, from Tientsin says that news has
readied tht.e from Pinir-Yn- n that the
Japanese, on the night of bept. IS, made
an attempt to surprise the Chinese camp,
but were repulsed with heavy loss. Th
movements of the Japanese troops were
impeded by the standing orops, which also
hid the enemy from them.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Over four Inches of snow fell nt Havre,
Mont., yesterday.

O. Vf. Wilson has been appointed post-
master at Mlllbrook, Pa.

tynaclo AHamlra has been reooRnlzed
as consul of the United Status of Moxioo,
at Philadelphia, i'a,

A dispatch from Home announces the
fnct'.thnt Premier Crispl's daughter Is be
trothed to Prince l.lnirua-Qloss- n

Mrs. Leach, of Sclillt, Mo., was elected
president of the La-- uj' society, an nu..il-lar- y

of the Drothcrhond of Locqmottve
Firi'f leu

L V1 Hawke's team of English cricket
ers , wived in .New iork this moriiluu
Tho iistturs will play against All Xe
York On Monday, Tuesday aud Wedues
day.

The nresldeu t yesterdny a pnolu t ed It ich
ard W. Meade to be rear admiral in the
navy, Jlobert L. Pythian to be commo
dore, aud James U, Adams to be lleuten

ut commander,

Itiss Grace Wilson

Like a New Woman
am feeling since I took Hood's Banaparllla. 1

was suffering from Indlgeatlon, Catarrh

Hooas Sar8a-paril- la

and Hlek Headache
and did not have any ures
appetite. I am glad to
tay Hood's Barsapartlla
has cured me of oatarrh and all my other
troubles. OnAca Wilson, Halneivllle, N. J,

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, eonstlpa.
tlon, biliousness, tick headache. Indigestion.

A LADY'S T0ILET
eb Is not complete H
H without an ideal

1

POMPLEXIOU
1

$ POWDER. 1
I IpozzoNr

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwwu -

Insist upon having tho genuine.

im-THQL-LEY SOAP
TwAng Syy Mann.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by ngw.
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the;
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4. 50.

A. II. Swnlm, Shenandoah, Pa.

Chance or Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 00 acres each.

FOn SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad-

dress

la.ox3xii.c3.oil3L, TP a.

MONEY TO LOAN.
oan De returned in smaii uiosiuiy ui
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. InterestO per cent, annually. Money
loaned for. anv tiuroose. such.

as to increasej. .j .
or.

notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be doslred
Address, Central Trut Company Pa., 1330

Arch stroet, Philadelphia, Pa.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening HkrAld.

$0ii4 Op-- PeaBps

Sold bv P, i. V. KI11LXN,

DR. J, GARNETT MERTj

Ocubsi and

Optician,
11D W. Centre St,

Maianoy City, Pa.

TUvad avnmlnprl nnd crlnnspci nrennrlhsd.
Special attention to dlfllcnlt cases.

Professional Cards.

gOIj. FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and COVNBSLLBB-AI-LA-

Office Koom i. Post Office bnildlne. Bhenan
doah, Pa.

Vf B. KIHTLKR, M, D.

PITTSlaiAlt AND SVRQXOff, V

1.

Office Its North Jtrdln street, Stensndosh. - V

R OOYLKJOHN
A TTORNJS T--

Offlee Beddsll bulldlnr. Bhenandosh, r.
M. BURKE,

A TTVI&NJSY A W

iniKAKDOAn, FA..

Office, Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Bhenandosh.

FIERCE ROBERTS, M. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
BI1ENA.NDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

TR. J. 8. OAI.LEN,
No. 81 South Jardln Street, Bhenindoan,

Ornra Hours: 1i30 to 8 and0i30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursdsy evenlnt.

No oflce work on Sunday except by arrow
roenf. A ttrict adhermce he office houri
it abtolxaely necessary.

R. WENDELL REBER,D
Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND BAR SUIiQEON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

IN EFrECT MAY 13, 18U1.

Passenger trains lesve Shensndosh
Perm Haven Junction. Atauch Chuck., Lo- -

slstlneton. White Hall. Cstsssuaus.
AUentown, Uethlehem, Esston and Weatherly
0.04, 7.88, S.1S m 12.43, 2 57, 5.27 p. m.

for New York and Philadelphia .04, 7.33,
9.10 . xn., 1&48, .t7. f or tuaicaKe, awuca-back- ,

Qerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, (.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wlltes-Bsrre- , White Hsven, Pluston,
L&ceyvllle, Towands, Ssyre, Wsverly nd ,
Elmir,e.04,9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

jror Kocnester, iiunaio, Niagara fans uu
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m. '

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gp nd
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Liamuertvuie sea Trenton, v. id s. is.
For Tuokhannock, 8.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithsca nd Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn- 9.16 a. m. 5.27 n. m.

- rJstnt3Ville,Levlstonndlle',erM6dow,
7.2S ,. m., 12.43, 8.U3 p. m.

For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.38
9.15. a. tn.. 12.4S. 2.67 5.27 p. m.

For Silver BrooH Junction, Audcnned ana
Hazleton 6 04. 7.38. 9 15 a. m . 12.43. 2.67. 5.27 and
8.08 p. a..

rorscranion, o.u-i- , v.u, a, m., z.ci ana o.i
p m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drltion nd Freelsnd,
t.01, 7.38, 0.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. a.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Greek, 4.61,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.16
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Cancel and
Snamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Y&tesvme, rarir Mn noy uny nu
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.13, 2.67
5 87. 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.46
. m.. 1.E5. 4.80 9.30 r. m.. and arrive at Shensn- -

doah st 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.38

9.t, 11.05 11.80 S. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, &.D8

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9.00, Vf
9.05. 10.15. 11.40 a. m.. 12.82. 8.00.. 440. 8.20;,
7,65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for HailetOB,6.04,7.88, 9,15,
.. m.. 12.4S. 2.67. S.27. 8 08 D. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandosh, 7.35, 10.00, j

11,99 a. m , 1Z.15, Z.C6, b.SU, 7.V5. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Kun, Ceatralla, Ml
uarmei anu scamoain, 0.4a a. iu,, p.
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7,40 a. m. and 8.451
p. tn.

Trains leave Phamokla for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. nd 4 U0 v. m., ana arrive at aaen
nndnnVi fit. A. 49 a. m. and 4.58 n. in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.49 a. m., IS 30 p. m.

For Hailcton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pens
Haven junction, wancn ununic, fliieuiuwui
Bethlehem. Eastoa and Now York, 8.49 a w..
umsu, 2.as p. m.

Vnr Philadelphia 12.30. 2.65 D m.
For Yatesville. Park Plsce, Mahsnoy City and

Delano. 8.49. 11.86 a. m., I SO, 2.bS, 4 58 6 03 p m.
Leave Hazleton for tjhonsndoah, 8.8U 11.81

n. nt . Ui.o n. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 1 60. 8 49,

n an rn . 2.4a 0. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80. U.4I

t.m.,1.86. 6.1&B. m.
ROLLlN H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.

South lieihlet.Hu Fa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Publ. Act.,

Philaflilph'a
A. W. NONNENLAUtiKU, AHt, u. f A

Huuth Heitiieti m. fHjn

who chu taHte our cacjf
without a feelimr of a V

, Odd Girl11?11 i0 tlle t?oung
,Tf

who brings Thi;j
just melt In the mouth; the girl's eye
meit, with tenderness the young man also

and the Is settled. 'iw itmelts, question A.J .V,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N, Main St,

.....i - F,

Millions of Dollars
Go nn in smoke every year. Take ni
risks but get your houses, stock, full
nlture, etc., Insured in nrst-clas- rem I

tie companies, as representeu Dy

DAVID FADST, Insurance AgentJ
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinkr
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers

the finest lager beers.
17 and 19 Tcn'z Alley, Shenandoah, F

flometlie5neeJBareIlabl",iiJont!i,y,rf-altin- medicine. On j harmless
mo rurcnurLgsflnouLd 6 used, it you warn mo ii,get

'7

tPesieroyal PeSIs
Ther are prompt, sale and certain In retail. The innalne (Dr. Fsal's) DsTsr'stt'
tulnt. .)euunywh, fl.W, Addreii fu.j'.trjicm; C CleteUndAOJ Li

Druggiet, Shenandoah, .Fa. Jj(r

.0 .

1


